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An 1862 Texas Trek
William Moberly Hill's Diary Edited
By Nancy M. Ehrlich

(Ed. note: Mrs. Ehrlich, Historian of our Society, is a great-granddaughter of William Moberly Hill, whose diary she has edited for the Journal.)

In the spring of 1861 Independence and Kansas City were under the domination of Charles R. Jennison and his 7th Kansas Cavalry. Looting, burning, and stealing, without regard to the loyalty of the owners of property, went on until the citizens were almost helpless. By the first of January 1862, even the most enthusiastic Union supporters demanded that the federal government quell the Kansans. Dennison was relieved of command in the late spring, but there was little discipline on the Border from those who remained in command.'
William Moberly Hill was a Confederate sympathizer in the Civil War. He suffered from scrofula and was unable to serve in the Missouri Confederate forces although he had tried. Because of the difficulties suffered by the families of Confederate sympathizers, Hill went to Texas as a custodian of all the family property that was movable. This is the diary that he kept on the trip.

Evidently land was purchased near Garland in Dallas County, perhaps with the intention of making permanent settlement. The Jackson County real estate was left in the care of Hill's widowed aunt, Mary "Polly" Moberly Rhoades, his mother's sister whose own lands were in Brooking Township.

From notations accompanying the diary, William Hill sold flour at the various stops on the trip. The 1860 census lists Hill's occupation as a miller. The same census shows the Hills to be one of the more affluent of Jackson County families, possessing $13,500 in real estate and $8,000 in personal property.  This included investments in a sawmill, blacksmith and wagon repair shops, horse breeding and boarding operations as well as pork and related items for trade. All of these businesses were located about two miles southwest of Independence on the Westport Road.

Hill's punctuation and spelling have been retained.
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WILLIAM MOBERLY HILL

April 22, 1862 Tuesday - Started from Mr. A. G. Collins at 912 o'clock AM - crossed the Trinity river at Milk ferry - river at top of banks - came in the Dallace & Waxahatchie stage road. 3 1/2 miles outside of the ferry - camped at Harris about 7 miles from the river - travilled 19 miles. Pretty county and at this time plenty of water - Sandy in the timber on the trinity on one side, rather muddy on the south.

(April) 23 Wednesday - Started early but had not gone far when we found that Tom's horse was balky - Mr. Harris kindly furnished a pair of horses and assisted himself - lost about an hour - 3 miles brought us to the little villige Pleasent run -1 mile to Lancaster - crossed 5 running streams today - large enough for water power but in time of draughth are dry ravines except here and thin stock water - camped 6 miles from Wax a hatchie the shiretown of Ellis county on a beautiful level prairie with good grass, black land but sand pebles scattered over it.  Only tolerable good soil to day - verry level with white rock cropping out very where and many places white gravil mixed with sand pebles. Traveled 25 miles - Saw 3 oxen harnesed to single plows plowing corn - not much hog waller.

Apr 24 Thursday Shot 3 chickens this morning befor breakfast - started tolerbly early - land rich and level - crossed Chambers Creek at Churches a creek afording plenty of water at this time for any kind of watter power - nooned some 4 miles from Milford - Shot two Jack rabbits immediate after starting - Small farms and but few settlements and little timber - soil rich but mixed with sand gravel. Plenty of water - About 28 miles today. I think we camped on Spring Creek in Hill County. Cloudy all day and misting occasionly

Apr 25 Friday Rained a little last night and made it difficult to start a fire and get breakfast - Soil good about 8 miles of our days journey - timber scarce and no farms occasionaonly you see a house without a yeard or garden but with cow pins and sometimes a few acres in cultivation. After getting 16 or 18 miles of Waco you come to an entirely different soil - it is black but mixed with sand and gravel and the roads hard and firm, no rain can make them muddy. Timber scarce till we stoped at noon 14 miles from Waco where we reached a skirt of timber which extends, except and occasional prarie strip, to Waco Saw 2 deer this morning on the divide in Hill county - my first, and verry wild. Camped in 2 1/2 miles of Waco - soil very poor and full of ponds. About 30 miles.

Apr 26 Saturday Dense fog arose at 5 o'clock but cleared up as we were crossing the Brazzos. Waco is a verry pretty town - I think the largest I have seen in the State. It is the county seat of McClurnin* County. Moved 6 1/2 miles from Wacco on a roling prarie. Soil only tolerbly good, but good grass. We have passed over some good land since noon but timber scarce and very few settlers. One farm 14 miles this side of Waco well improved, good dwelling on the bank of a beautiful running stream and fine barn and outbuildings. No more and timber enough for one farm and I think their is none others near except one. Camped 21 miles from Waco - traveled about 23 miles.

 Apr 27 Sunday Started in a fog which lasted till nine O’clock.  The sun came out and was very warm.  Met a Mexican (wagon) train from San Antonio going up to Dallace after flower. 14 carts and 1 wagon - 2 and 3 yoke of oxen to the cart. The oxen were yoked by the hams and 3 yoke could haul 30 sacks on a cart. The beds were made of rawhide, grape viens and cotton wood. Spots of county good. Timber scarce except on Lean** and Lampases creeks two large streams. What timber I saw were Elm, Hackberry, and Liveoak. 
*McLennan
**Leon
On Lampasses I saw a cliff of grey lime stone. Camped 6 miles from Belton, the county seat of Bill Co - quite a small place. Traveled 26 miles.

Apr 28 Monday Have come over 25 miles and camped 1 miles South of Georgetown the county seat of Williamson County. Georgetown is small and shabby. Crossed 3 fine running streams to day. Soil a mulatto - Timber is more plentiful but I have seen no farming - timber only fire wood, live oak, principly with elm and sometimes a stunted hackberry. The fensing for the last two days is mostly of mountain cedar, sometimes hauled a long distance. On the South of Golado creek in a little village - Cowhill - I saw some learge farms and fine looking dwellings that looked like they were complete.

Apr 29 Tuesday Rained hard last night - made the roads verry muddy. We came 17 miles and camped in 7 miles of Austin The country to day is rocker than I have seen - The soil produces well - wheat looks much better than in Dallace Cedar and stone fensing generally. I forgot to say a day or two back some of the fensing was of stone Saw several Jack Rabbits and shot one. We proped up the flour and went through without damage. 

Apr 30 Wednesday Camped early 5 miles south of Austin on the Lockheart road. Crossed the Colorado at 4 o'clock in a flat boat. County very rolling around Austing and rocky - Soil looks like it produces well - crops of corn, barley and wheat look now very well - fensing of cedar. Land is worth 25 to 30 dollars Austin is learger than I expected to see it. Its population before the war was about (4000) Some nice buildings. The Lunatic assylum some 2 miles N. of tonn is learge and made of Austin lime stone material built on a gentile eminence outside of the business portion of town. This land office just E. of the capitol is a learge and beautiful building. I only saw them from the out side. I did'nt have time to visit them I am verry well pleased with Austin but the country around can be greatly improved. About 12 miles to day. 

May Thursday The country (this) morning was pretty well improved and a good farming country - fensing of cedar No farms after we got about 12 miles from Austin. We soon after passed the settlements reached mesquit srubs, a low thorny bush, scattered at intervals as far as we could see making the country look like the pictures of a tea field. Some musquit are so large as an apple tree. Country rolling. Very muddy this morning when we started but dried up considerably by 2 o'clock. Our road in the evening was rockypebles. Reached Lockheard, the county seat of Caldwell County a pretty little village, in prosperous times a population of 1000, but now the Stores are all closed and the men pretty much gone to the wars, about sun set and stoped with Mr. Miller. Was cordially received and spent a pleasent evening. Have gone 25 miles.

May 2 Friday Started from Millers at 8 O'clock. For the first few miles over a musquit country - soil of course poor - soon reached the live oak section and left the live oak timeber at onion creek 10 miles from Lockheart where we reached the post oak and black jack - Roads here verry sandy - we have just got out of sand and camped 17 miles from Lockheart - in the timber-grass, verry fine. Saw a fine cotton field on onion creek and have to day seen fine young corn prospect. I have seen several fields of cotton South of Austin but scarcely any North of the Capitol The planters are generally planting corn and not cotton 

May 3 Saturday We have traveled to day over a sandy Post oak country but the roads not heavy. Soil sand and poor and very thinly settled on the road. Gonzalis the county seat of the county of the same name is a very pretty town with a population of 2500. It is situated on the Guadalope* river where the St. Marcus empites into it. The bottoms are rich and a fine cotton county. Camped in the live oak woods 12 miles from Gonzalia - grass short. 8 miles yet before we get to prarie. We have been now two days in the woods.  None of the streams are running except one or two.  Came 28 miles to day
*Guadalupe

May 4 Sunday We expected to devote the day to rest but thinking grass was better a head we traveled till night and found not as good grass. We traveled over 23 miles of poor and now desolate looking country - no rains and the grass on the praries looks dead - only two or three farms on the road - corn looks as if it was just up - planted in Feb or March. Numbers of cattle on the prarie and look better than one would suppose from the desolate appearance of the country. Watter scarce only with two or three exceptions in pools. We have camped on a nice running stream 3 miles S of Yorktown - Sandy bottom the country all sand 

May 5 Monday We camped within a mile or two of Goliad a place near which Col. Fanning* and his men were butchered by Santa Anna. We have been to Goliad and only moved here on account of grass - Goliad has a populaton (in prosperous times) of 2000 and is on the San Antonio river. Opposite is the old Spanish town, Laberdun, the place which Fanning burned and where he was massacred. He was captured about 8 miles below. I am going to see it tomorrow - a few Mexican familys remain and are citizens of the state. We have come over 20 miles of desolate country - grass very little better than yesterday. Ocassionaly a cow ranch on the road - no farms until within 4 miles of town. I am told it has scarcely rained any for twelve months, grass this season of the year is generally fine. Verry hot to day. Tom and I at noon put on clean shirts, the first since leaving Mr. Collins the 22nd Apr. 
*Col. James W. Fannin

May 6 Tuesday Got to town early and saw rothing of any consequence in the stores. And what is left is high pricd. I expect I will have to do without a shirt. The court is in session here. I did'nt get over to Laberdeen as I expected. Left town at noon for a Mr. Gentry's, 15 miles up the San Antonio river. At 6 O'clock commensed raining and we stoped some 5 miles from Mr. Gentry's in the prairie - made my supper off a cold biscuit and a slice of raw middling. No settlements scarcely on the road - Jack rabbits plenty. 

May 8 Thursday Only camped one night in the neighborhood of Mr. Gentry's. Our acquaintances having come from Brownsville we have concluded to start for home by way of Victoria.  Plkenty of Alligators at Mr Gentry’s but the weather being cloudy and raining they did not show themselves, consequently I did'nt get the pleasure of shooting one. Reached Goliad about noon and camped near. Had a "good time." The bottoms on the San Antonio are rich but it rains so seldom that agriculture is poor business. Timber is not much account. The grass is dotted over with clusters of small groves, mostly elm, musquit, and hackberry of scrubby growth, which, if the grass was only luxuriant would be a beautiful country to look on.

May 9 Friday Left Goliad after 1 O'clock and soon come on fine grass. This country has had more rain and it is a finer country than West of Goliad. Met a Spanish (wagon) train in the evening, 8 carts and 2 wagons all the oxen yoked by the horns and drove with a ling stick with a spike in the end of it. 3 yoke of oxen to the cart with 5 bales of cotton.* All the wagons I have met drove by the citizens have only 7 or 8 bales with 5 or 6 yoke of oxen. Oxen here, then, haul more by the horn than the neck.
*Cotton generally weighs 500 pounds per bale.

May 10 Saturday Victoria is the county seat of Victoria County and is 28 miles E. of Goliad. It is on the E. side of the Gandalope* river. It has a population of some 2000. It was full of drunken Soldiers to day. I believe they are camped all around it. One rigment is camped about 2 miles from us but can easily be seen, an the Gonzales road. Grass is good. We are going up the Guadalope where we will see a better country than, I think, than on the Gonzales and Goliad Road.

May 13 Tuesday M. in the Neighborhood of Concrete I saw some fine farms. We camped Sunday night 1 mile from Cuero** near Dr. Riddle's farm. We ran out of coffee and I went to the house to get some milk - she gave me the milk and asked me where I was from. I told her I was a runniway Mo. The Dr came in, I was introduced to him and invited to supper. After supper I was requested to sit till be time which I did. I spent a pleasent evening with the Dr. and his wife. The people in that section are true southerners - hospitable and kind. The bottom lands of the Gandalape* are rich and healthy in the neighborhood of the Drs. Their are fine plantations and a good deal of cotton is planted. Several fine farms on our road yesterday - plenty of cotton growing. Some fields of corn are tasseling and some are covering up.  The corn has come up better on the sandy land that on the black or mulatto.  The uplands are sandy.  Reached Gonzales this morning at 8 O'clock - we are going to Lockheart by way of Prarie Lee. Our road from Lockheart will be the same that we came down
*Guadalupe 
**Guaro
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